Riverside Reception
Thursday 10th May 2018

Rose & Crown Hotel, Harnham,
Salisbury SP2 8JQ

Join us at the Rose & Crown on the River Avon in memory of Paddy Waring…
14:00 – 18:00 Public Charity Sale: A sale of pictures, by Paddy’s great aunt LF Waring, and other artefacts
will be open to the public for a nominal fee of £2.50 (on the door). This will be publicised in the local press
and co-ordinated by our Artistic Advisor and Volunteer, Nigel Broderick-Barker.
18:30 – 20:30 INSPIRE Riverside Reception: The ‘ticket only’ Reception will be a chance to enjoy a glass
of wine or two and remember ‘The Admiral’. Weather permitting, we will spill out onto the river bank.
Tickets at £15.00 or £25.00 per couple includes wine, soft drinks, canapés and a glass of fizz.
Paddy Waring Memorial Auction: During the evening, we will raffle and auction some of Paddy’s best pieces
to help raise funds. A catalogue will be available on line and those unable to attend, may place advance bids.
Former Royal Navy officer, Fleet Air Arm pilot and past Chairman of the
INSPIRE National Scientific Committee, Paddy was a dedicated
supporter of the INSPIRE Foundation and lived with a spinal cord
injury for over 40 years. Such was his devotion to us, that he
bequeathed his worldly possessions to the charity.
You can read Paddy’s story, which was published in two
separate editions of the INSPIRE Newsletter: Part I & Part II
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BY POST: Please print this form and send with your remittance to: The INSPIRE Foundation, Spinal
Unit, Salisbury District Hospital, SP2 8BJ
Name: ________________________________

Email: __________________________________

Tel: __________________________________

Number in party: ___________

I enclose a cheque for £______ payable to the ‘INSPIRE Foundation’.
BY EMAIL: If you prefer, download a copy of this form and email it to: events@inspire-foundation.org.uk
Please remember to make a BACS payment or post in your cheque.
BACS Payments: The INSPIRE Foundation, Sort code 16-00-21, Account Number 41132035. Please quote ref:
Riverside Reception. We will acknowledge receipt of all bookings once payment is received.
REGRETS/DONATIONS: If you are unable to attend but would like to make a donation to INSPIRE, please
enter the amount here £ _______ and tick the Gift Aid box, if applicable

Please purchase your tickets by Friday 27th April 2018
For all enquiries please contact Helen Rooney: 01722 336262 Ext 2465 Email: events@inspire-foundation.org.uk

